Museum Learning 2018-2019

South Lanarkshire Leisure and Culture’s museum services charges for this academic year:

1. Schools workshops - Low Parks Museum
Facilitated schools/ nursery session

Primary and Secondary – Duration 1hr to 1.5hrs
South Lanarkshire schools - £36.50
Out with our area - £46.50

Rural / small class size (less than 20 pupils)
South Lanarkshire schools - £21
Out with our area - £31

Early Years/ ASN - Duration 30mins to 1hour
South Lanarkshire nurseries - £21
ASN groups of less than 10 pupils - £10.50

Out with our area - £26
ASN groups of less than 10 pupils - £21

Hamilton Mausoleum
Primary and Secondary – Duration 1hr to 1.5hrs
South Lanarkshire schools - £36.50
Out with our area - £46.50

Rural / small class size (less than 20 pupils)
South Lanarkshire schools - £21
Out with our area - £31

Short tours/ Early Years/ ASN – 30min to 45mins
Groups (20 to 25 pupils) - £21
ASN groups of less than 10 pupils - £10.50

*Teacher-led visits – free of charge (Monday to Friday)
Thinking about a short visit to Low Parks Museum? We welcome all school and nursery groups.

All teacher-led visits are free but must be booked in advance. For further details and to make a booking please contact Aileen Meechan on Aileen.meechan@southlanarkshireleisure.co.uk call 01698 452342 or museum reception 01698 452382.

*Please note, food and drinks are not permitted within the museum galleries.

2. Handling Kits, Schools and Nurseries Topic boxes
Explore your chosen topic with one of our handling kits or topic boxes.

Cost
South Lanarkshire schools/ groups:
4 weeks - £15.50
2 weeks - £7.75

Schools /groups outwith area:
4 weeks - £21
2 weeks - £10.50

Late returns charges - £5 per week
We want to reach as many schools/groups as possible with our loans service. Please bring your kit/box back to us by the last day of your loan to ensure the next teacher can uplift the kit/ box on time.

Individual objects
Looking for additional objects for your topic? We have a number of objects and resources available relating to Mining, late nineteenth century, early & late twentieth century domestic life, and late Victorian and twentieth century costumes.

Hire fee £5.50 per object for a 4 week loan

How to book a Handling kit or Topic box

Collections and Returns
Unfortunately we do not operate a delivery service. Our handling kits and topic boxes must be booked in advance, and will be available for collection on the first day of your hire.
Uplift and returns to:

Low Parks Museum  
129 Muir Street  
Hamilton  
NL3 6BJ

3. Payment  
Payment can be made at Reception by cheque on the day of your visit or when uplifting a kit/topic box.  
Please make all cheques payable to South Lanarkshire Leisure and Culture Ltd.  
Please mark Museums Learning on the back of the cheque.

For postal payments please send to:

South Lanarkshire Leisure and Culture Ltd  
Museum Service  
Low Parks Museum  
129 Muir Street  
Hamilton  
ML3 0LX

Alternatively payment can be made by invoice if required, please advise us of this when making a booking.

Payment through i-Proc or separate schools accounts  
First raise the payment through i-proc and then send through the reference number to us. We can then process the payment through our Finance team.

If it’s from another/separate schools account, again, we require your details to process this on our forms. We will then pass this to our Finance team to process.

For further information on our handling kits and topic boxes, to check availability or to make a booking please email:

Aileen.meechan@southlanarkshireleisure.co.uk, call 01698 452342 or museum reception 01698 452382.